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Hillsboro

is situated in
of the great
Hillsboro, Kingston mi, I
Black Range gold and silver
country, and only IS miles
distant from tliu famous
Lake Valley silver fields.

'lie centur

mttxu Count ji Slwocate.

SIERRA COUNTY SEAT.

P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

DKVOTF.I)

Volume IX.

No. 505.

TO THK MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE

HILLSBOROUGH;

A

AND GENEKAL

-

nillshoro is surrounded by

rich ranch ami farming
No enow nud but
country.
very light frosts in winter
thus. Sunshine tiie whole
ye.irarouud, An abundance
uf water. JKxceJleut schools.

OFFICIAL PATER OF COUNTY.

INDUSTRIAL INTEUKSTS OK SI I' Hit A COUNTY.

COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPT. 11,1891.

Three Ijoij.ars Per Year.

Stephens' are now wanting to know w ho is tha fThomas Porterhouse and, swimming round the vessel, The runaway scared
Ochiltree has beeu heard from climbed upon the keel. There he horse which lift wits driving, ami it ran inancial man of the concern.
away taking him down town ou Man H.
On Thursday there was a Tire at the
again. He is in Loudon, hobnob- clung by a rope for half mi hour, time.
Kio (irau le smelter which came very
NEW
MEXICO.
HILLSIiORO,
when
Mrs.
but
vessel
at
notables
with
the
the
everyrighted,
bing
near loosing them their oltices. For some
lll.Ml.MI.
'u, whom he declares to be the thing had been lost.
lima past they have been repairing and
Fiom
lli HI;hl.
lie closed himself in the cabin,
W. K. l!rHii iin.l Ir. II. It. Kinir, rebuilding (licit assay oilieo and furgreatest woman on earth; yachting
A General Banking Business Transactedwith Colonel North, the nitrate lighted tie lamp to warm his w ill represent Doming Lodge. No. 0 K. naces, w hich are attached to the general
ofoVcs of
company. Through a dekiug; and refusing dinners tender- hands, and remained the whole uf 1. ill (lis meeting of the tjitnd Lodge fective flueibe
in one of the chimneys to one
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miuers and Business Men generally ed to him by the Prince of Wales, night dripping wet.
He passed ut Albuquerque uii the l.'itli inst.
Flormicio Itallis raine up from Col- of the old assay furnaces, the roof of the
Loans made on Approver! Security. The Resources and
if John Chaniberliu knows what he twodaysand nights in the same umbus o
assay otlice got on fire. ISvforo it cmilj
to
Wednesday, returning
Facilities offered by tliis Bank are Equal
those of
is talking about, The genial cater- way, and then by laborious work Hu report (hut
nothing has developed be put oat the hole of ths roof of that
any Rank west of the Missouri river.
er told me yesterday that while put things in passable ord r.
part of the building was destroyed. The
regarding tlu mysterious disappearance
tiro
came very near getting the whole
of
Keoblo
. W.
Paul
John
with
Senator
He saw a shark following and
dining
ZOLMRS, President.
The big water works well is now boil ling, and if it hail not beeu for the
Jones within a day or two, the Sen harpooned it in the eye. The
down some
fuel. The iron shod superhuman wxertions of the employes
W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
ator had exposed a cablegram, read- storm continued all the time, the rod wood shoe for llio linttom was
put in of the smelter it ceiUinJy voiiM have
ing as follows: "Invited to dine wind blowing with such force that Wednesday, on reuching water. Tim dons- so.
with the Prince of Wales. De- when he opened the Latch the little digger uro scraping underneath and Bi- From tho Advertiser.
A young man iu this city has made
Had to draw wind that he respired caused n dding it down hv the weight of the wall
clined invitation.
I
of it to its proper level. quite uu extensive eollectiou of garters
on
building
lop
sound
like
somewhere.
whistle.
line
Couldn't
a big
the
Tuii feet mora will probably develop the and, it is rumored, has them tast. fullv
stand that baccarat scaudal. OchThe lamp oil was now exhausted.
arranged and lalielod. He should exhibit
requisite supply of water.
too fatigued to keep watch he
iltree."
Being
the collection at the Albuquerque fair.
MEXICO.
NEW
KINGSTON,
DONA ANA COUNTY".
It would takes piixe and attract more
TIIE CATSKILL TRADITION. lay ou the bottom of the boat for From the I.as Cruees Republican.
than a horse race.
four days. On Saturday, the 22d,
The tradition that the Catek.il
J. K. DeMicr has struck a six foot
H. A. ROBINSON,
PROPRIETOR.
A'
J.
Henley reports ons of he most
water
was
exhausted.
vein of load carbonute ore on his Mohawk
Mountains claim a victim eveiy the
valuable discoveries ever made in this
On the same day he saw a black claim adjoining tho famous Modoc.
He
For some time he bus been
country.
year has just come near fulfillment.
of smoke on the horizm, and has purchased the Mohawk from Chas.
working in ore that apmred to las rich in
Two gentlemen from New York, point
Metcalfe
to
will
und
it
at
proceed
develop
s
A thoroughly
silver, but an assay failed to show anyhouse the best in the city- Mr. Tinimons and Mr. Stoddardt, two hours afterward he found him- once.
self aboard the steamer Elbruz.
thing. ICastern exKrts now w rite that
Ool.W. F. Sliarpc, Pie deservedly it is Cinnabar
Choice table.
Comfortable rooms.
Commodious sample were making an ascent n this
(quicksilver) and the
Captain Andrews asked for bal popular agent of the general laud ollicc, at
neighborhood and lost their way
be could get no silver away was
roms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
last and water, desiring to continue present stationed here, lsft Tuesday for reason
because it all went up in fumes. It is
in the dense wood that grows pear
the Mermaid, but F.ildy ami otber points on the Pecos to located about a quarter of a mild north of
the summit of the mountain. the voyage
Brown strongly dissuaded make investigations in the various cases Iiird Spring, and there is plenty of it.
While trying to find the path dark- Captain
James Browne. lie
him, insisting that he should re against
Santa Fe was thrown into an unusal
will bo gone ten days ortwo weeks.
ness overtook them, which added
excitement Friday by the announcement
main on the Elbruz.
of
Ilillxboro
Capt. (ijo. O. Purrault,
to their danger, ami hut for the
by the commissioners that Frank Chaves,
Captain Brown gave Captain is iu the city with his family, who are ac- the
fact of a heavy rain coming on they
recently elected sherltr, is short in his
Audrews the first warm food he companied by Miss
la (ientz.
.Mr,
accounts to the extant of fXI.L'OO. His
would of remained where they
had touched in two months. Cap- Perrnult's family will sjienJ tho winter
deputy, Delgado, alleges that the shortwere. Not liking to renew the extain Andrews was then so feeble here to be beneliled by our matchless cli- age will not reach over25,000. Tho
of
and
mate
to
our
themselves
Van
Winkle
of
possess
Rip
they that he could not walk, Hiid he reperience
is the
topic
Miss shortage
splendid educational advantages.
continued to wander, when Mr.
of con vursuttou ou the street of the capimained prostrate for two days.
will also remain and attend the
(ientr.
Timiuons, who was a little ttheud
tal, and many conjectures art otTered aa
Captain Andrews, who is only College.
to its probable cause.
Candidates to
of his companion, fell foity feet
Hon. (J. I). Ilantz and Judge Jno. D.
48, looks 55. He declares that he
succued Chaves havs become as numerdown a precipice.
Mr. Stoudardt,
of SilverCity wore iu town Sunday
I'ail
will never attempt the voyage
ous as possible to imagine, and more are
on lugal business connected
sou of tliQ popular Madisuu Square,
and
themselves.
He is a inano maker, and with Monday
again.
the Meredith and Ailinan eHtate. constantly announcing
actor, made all haste to reach him.
has a wife in Ronton and severul This notad case must be proving a veritaII is Crst impression was that Mr.
PENSIONS IN SCOTLAND.
ble "King Solomon's Mine" to Silver's
children and grandchildren.
From Itie Jour il or
Una Ian,
Timmons was killed, but the latter
leading attorneys. The frequency of the
POCKET CUTLERY.
WINDOW GLASS.
(Jlasgow has a schema for the
of
presenty begnu to revive, when it
on
the
side
visits
to
either
Newsi
attorneys
Neighborhood
was discovered that he had only
court headquarters Intra gives rise to this pensioning of teachers, which it
CSiANT COUNTY,
remark. If this supposition is incorrect, will be interesting for Aiueiiouu
broken his arm and received seri
iii.vna iiTT.
the only otaer theory possiblo to advance leaders to study. The actuary has
ous wounds on his bend. His fall Fiom the KMnprl.s.
Frank Milstea has disposed of hi is that I.as Cruees' climate, delicivus worked out the iletuils with great
had been in some degree broken
fruits and lovely fair sex attract these
ranch ami cattle to Geo. I), and Frank
care. It applies to all employes of
by bushes, or death must have been Jones.
legal gentlemen to visit here.
the School Board. There are six
We
made
luarn
a
deal
been
has
certain.
that
W. A. Leonard, senior editor of tho
w hereby lion. Jiuma Keyuiond and Major
classes
head masters, assistant
The two friends remained togethWHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN
great religious weekly, is browsing in
Mariano Ilarula of this city, H. J. Paleu, male teachers,
assistant femnla
er, exposed to the inclement weath- Kansas. He left here last Saturday.
L. Waldo and W. T. Thornton of Santa
II.
office
Stodwhen
Mr.
until
will
staff, janitors and
teachers,
taka Cricket and
er,
daybreak,
Hilly Parker
Fe and M. S. Otero of
havo
officers.
Tbe first
dardt procured assistance from a another horse to the Territorial Fair, and secured csutrol of the Albuquerque
compnlsery
enter them in the running races.
farm
classes
considered
are
three
whither
house,
only
A
neighboring
The deal involves fluO.OUJ.
Geo. Fessler, accompanied by his
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County the sufferer was conveyed, and
concentrator is to be erected at the mine, in detail, and the assessment of
sifter, Miss Florence loHves Sunday for and
the new company vill sink for artes- salaries nre made at the following
medical attendance secured. The Sierra count v, California, where their
ian water. The benefits likely to accrue rates: Head musters, 8
unfortunate gentlemen is progress- father is interested in minus.
percent.,
ta I. f Cruees aud Dona Ana county frm
Sheriff I.ockhart and S. I.indauer,
We bay from First Hands, and Onr'Piices Defy Competition.
assistant male teachers, 5 percent.,
ing slowly, but it will be some time
of this plant is incalculable,
erection
the
before he will be able to be remov- leave Iteming to day for Manhattan, Kan tubers will le sure to follow and wo feel aud assistant female teachers, 8$
Our Stock of
sas, on a big cattle deal. They will be
ed home.
that the era of progress luu set in for our per cent. the total amount of the
absent three wanks.
mining district, and the prnicr develop- capital f u iu! rei jut red to be found
in
meets
next
Court
Las
Crimes
HELPLESS IN M1DOCEAN.
of our horticultural aud agricultural ut
ment
from
present being S.'iOO.OOO, or, inand Caps,
The experiences of Captain An- Monday, and several jurors drawn
will follow.
flry
this vicinity will be in attendance, health advantages
cluding the other three clusses,
Col. Tho.- S. O'Neal, supt. of
drews of the
which

Colonel
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Ponnett-Stephen-so-
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d

ha, Hi

dory Mermaid,
permitting.
sailed from Boston some time ago
Teal ami Poe of Cook's Peak will exon a transatlantic) race with the hibit a ton of ore from their Summit mine,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE. dory Sea Serpent, which was sailed at the albu.pieniHO Fair. They will
furnish their own platform Jpriutiug etc.
by Captain Lawlor, make a thrillEUILDIMG MATERIAL, &C,
The Silver City and Northern ruilroad
ing story. Lawlor arrived on the has been completed as far as Iti iggs &
other side many days ago, wiuning Doyle's ranch, tha terminus for the
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prom
the race. Captain Andrews was present. Binith & Troutman who were
Atle.itiou.'
picked up hy the British steamer the contractors have brought their teams
into town, where thoy will rest up, pre
Elbruz and landed at Antwerp.
to making a start some where
VALEY and HILLSBORO&a
A dispatch from Antwerp says paratory
else.
that Captain Andrews became exJ. It. Johnson, superintendent of the
hausted iu midocean, and, in con Anson 8. copper mine at Hanover came
sequence, when the opportunity to the metropolis of tho sojtbwest for a
few days rest this week. He rexi ts the
offered, abandoned the race.
g
He said that he had good weather mine ''en bonanza" and tha suiulter
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
In four and a half
successfully.
until thirty five days out from
days last waok Is tons of bar copper were
Boston, when a storm eompelledWluced. an average of aW four tons
him to reef sails aud allow his boat per day. G k I enough for a small water
to go before the wind.
jacket.
M. W. I'orterfiul I lias traiihferrcd his
The Mermaid advanced very
iu the Iturro mountains
Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
Ou August 10 a terrible turquoise mine
to eastern parties fra handsome considwave filled the Mermaid with seven eration. Prospectors would do well to
CALL ON US F03 ANYTHING k EVERYTHING YOU WANT. inches of water. The same day he look after
precious r.n ks and stones of all
met the steamer Star, from Shields, kinds. Kubies are frequently found in
and profiled by a lull to empty his the country, and lirst class rubies nre
doiiMo as much as
boat of water and put everything worth mora than
diamonds of tlu first water.
in order.
On We lnes lay the baggage wa.'on
On the next day the tempest of fiillett A Carter was upset on thn
e
&
GALLES
GEX'IZ, Proprietors.
tl
James
near
residence
o!
broke
with
renewed
out
violence.
Iold,
"
KEW MEXICO.
HILLSBOROUGH,
A wave capsized the boat, and wlien the horses attached thereto r.tn
and
Newly
Henry Kosocrans and Hilly
Captain Andrews, who was iu the away..
son who wtre on the neat were thrown
UlEtt
EUMO
C
$54$. Ct5.a iUsT Ceojinisllms
cabin, thought be was lost. He out ilium the tonifu '. w bich th.-- t lunii to
and earliest and prayed to Oixl
hest
with
the
Good
Table,
supplied
ior the sake f , for souie time. Regaining bis presence
gfjfc.
choicest Vegetables ami Fruits the market affords.
my lamuy give me annuier ensue 0f ,jnij Kosecrans succeeded in liimb-I shall stop this business."
COMMODIOUS SAMTLE RCOM
ing pjn otMS of ,hc brn,-- s and stopping
'
Bar. Billiard and Card Rooms. lie tnnnnged to opeq the Latch, the team near Martin Mali r's residence,'

8LAKE

Hillsboro Mercantile Co.,

run-Rin-

cpca'all Mcrchandisov

UNION HOTEL.

liill-sid-

Re-Opes-

ail

M-a- ts,

I

VVell

Fitted

-.

1,

f.'!.30,0lHX

noted Prusb Heap mine at Kingston,
passed through Sunday on his way home
visit to 11 Paso.
In a
from a
eoi; vernation w ith a Republican scribe he
said : The outloek for Kingston at present
t.
is
Woikis moving right along
and considerable ore is lieiug taken out.
The camp is letter than in long time p.e-t- .
The impression has gotten abroad through
in the press that (
O'Neal had severe I his counsel ion w ith
tlu P.rush Heap It is time this was corrected, ami for the )mik lit of those who
are not aware of the fact we w ill stats it
the liru. h
plain that no one has a
Heap

There were iu June, 1889, in the
employment of the Board G7 head
masters, ranging in age from 35 to
05, the average seule of salary
ranging from f 1,230 to !T2,000 per
annum. Uf assistant male teachers there were 210, who drew salaries ranging from $300 to $fi5(),
and whose
and averaging $iG

bri-li-

ages ranged from 20 to 59 only C,
however, being above 44 years.
The assistant female teachers numbered li'A5, and the average scale
of
salary was from $250 to 150.
SOCCRR9 COUNTY- SOCOKRO.
Of these only 2.1 were over 40 years
From the Chieftain.
of ag, the largest class leing that
The aberitrs ofli.-is in trouble.
Albetween 25 aud 2'J years.
from
Conk
hear
cannot
sheritr.
the
They
as
tho
a
rate
general rule,
thinks a "gator" has gotten him treed in though,
of salary increases with age, that
tbe swamp down iu Florid
On Wednesday last the ivernor, rule is nut invariable.
Among the
Dr. femsle assistants the
witiioul folic nation. reapsintnil
highest aver- orro, trustee oi me
,
inns, uinron.1
j
the age of
J
cr
if firm ,.r n ...........
iiwi ..ii ...
niniir, 40 and 41, iu winch class the aver
II n. J. A. Whitemore of Sin Mart ial,
rsgent of tbe Agricultural college at Us ag is? 155, and among male as.
for the term of live years. These sibtants the same
class stand
are two (od aiqsiintments and are quite hightst, with an
salary of
atersge
a compliment to the gentlemen appoin- WS5.

..c

..t-j,i-

.

i

!

.

i

ted. T1.0 Chieftain rongratulatea tl.iv.
Prince on bis 'is select ion, and the gentlemen on their apjiointincnt.
Tho Mine and l ariat of Magd.ilena,
F.ver since Ed. 4ii)wn
lias Imste'l.
threw uu the sixine the tbinir lias bad
I its
lame existence and finally it !
J sirs. OI the dancing e.litoiul comliina-- '
tion that have nursed it aim tiib. left.
ueitber can be found, and the creditors

BRIMS VOL 11 PRINTING TO
THE ADVOCATE.
of staThis office kas now tUs bMS st
tionary sver bronchi to Sierra county,
siieh as letter. not. hill, ami lilank papr
and cards. Alt kinds of wrraii- envelop
w n.irklff
I.U bm.1 i.i i i . .rinll.iit a.Mi.
and chMply.
wuioia and mourning
of"
mi" WSi
Oi as aa order.
I

'

't'"

"X'iut

NEW CH

A I ITERS

IN NEW

MEXICO.
M

an I a

K

New Met Icon.

'

have nut the meaus to develop it,
sell it when a good opportunity
itstlf. By so doiug the
The Eonanza continues to turn presents
would have better incapitalists
out its regular quota of ore.keeping
ducements to come and iuvest and
th i Bonanza mill employed to its
open. up producers.
full capacity. This great mine has
the prominent mines of the Iler- mosa district.
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The following new corporations
zi
o
o 5
E
K IZ- -l
I' o e (
b
9
f Si E 2
i
d Id oc
Iuitril at Ilia t'ostoflice nt Ifi!lKlMrouniii have filed documents with the ter
I
hrr County, New Mt.jiio, fur transmiH ritorial secretary:
as
s
O
loa through the United hiatus MuilH, an
matter.
I i
Zuni Mountain Railway Com
1 S 5 E S s e
-5
o
7
c ego c 7- s 8 J
Neighborhood News.
pany incorporators, Joseph E passed the stage of intermittent
w
p
k
Euiron IIvlanu, o tho
o
Saint, Wiley M. Weaver, N. V. supply, its reserves are immense,
SU.Vtll CUT.
- caSlinft, is at El I'uso loarniug Field, of Albuquerque; A, W and the
a- 5
g .s a
n
to be expected From the Sontlrit-Ionly
change
-to make rain.
o J. o
Mitchell And X . W. Mitchell, of in the future is
Curds are out for the weuMing of
in the gradual in
Mich. Capital
uiiii Miss
Cadillac,
Limit.
Lvitrh
stock,
I.
THE hmvy raiua Jmve turned
crease of the output.
FJoctra ('rami. ill at Fort llayarJ on
1,0(10,000. of which amount $100,- EJ3
bm
Z m
OJ
the lHt of next month.
the pining ami mountains green, 000 has been subscribed for by the
rc'Oa
At the Tiger, J. C. Iledgps is
K.
&
K.
above
named and puid into the
The Silver City
Nurthern
nd stock are taking on tlnnh rap
the vein with a view pa'iioir between f U'.UOO ami f l',000 here
hands of the treasurer of the comidly.
First National
the
tUrouli
pany, A. W. Austin. The road is to driving his tunnel on the largest yesterday
Hank. Tho roaJ lias hcen liuixhoil us
A COMPANY of Albwiuerqua cap- to begin at Mitchell, nbout I .'JO ore streak.
far an it will rim at present an J is in full
ETllleTfi situated anywhere
ibilists aro considering the project miles west of Albuquerque, on the
working order.
The last run of Bobtail ore show
in Sierra County
A. & P line, and run thence in a
Kill Hralnn met with a serious acof erecting a li niuultur oa the
circuitous routo of 100 miles, tap- nd the highest value us yet uttaiued cident in one of hia mines at I.one Mounwill be made by the Advocate
outskirts of Hint city.
A sliver of steel llew
tain on Friday.
at reasonable terms.
ping the timber forests and coal in this camp.
from the liuad of a dull and lodged in hiit
fluid
of western Uernalijlo and
utile
Dr.
JULIAN Chaviz, the big verita
I'nder
right eye.
W.N. SMALL, Tveesurer
Stephen'
J. II. TAYLOR, Pmsidoiit.
The Wicks gulch properties show treatment
Valencia counties. Albuquerque
he is now rapidly recovering,
ble And fruit ranch mu of Hills is the
no special features this week. hut it was a rhwe call ol losing his eye.
principal place of busmens
boro, will engage in UhIi culture
San Juan Irrigation & ImproveAn important Milling deal wade by
The Ross mine is putting out some
MACHINE COMPANY.
PASO FOUNDRY
wf our well known citizens not
long EL
Company
Incorporators, ore and on the other mines the work itone
just bo soon as lie can prepare the ment
has
no
resulted in taking threw popular
H.
Isaac
Samuel
H.
Greene,
necessary pond.
Grant County nam out of the I'nits
is steadily progressing.
Coolidge, A. D. Coolidge and A. C.
E2r-x35- S
KtateH. A iiort lime ago a valuahle gold
Bays the l'iuoa Altos : "Mrs. English. Capital stock,
150,000.
At the Crane there has been a mine in Gautomala wax sold to Fnglish
capilitlittts through Ihe agency of Kd, M.
Tom Luke wns urrented iu Silver Principal place of bussiuess, Olio, noticeable
Repairs, etc., on Mining, Smelting and Mill Machinery.
improvement this week, Hand. Mr. Hand left yjsteni ay lor I anSsn J uan county.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
for
to
license.
America to
Tuesday
pay
failing
operation on th
the ora vein, previously reported tral
mine.
lie win accompanied by Scott
She finally thought better of it A. Chapman Lodge No. 2, A. F. & as from
si$ to eight inches in Turner, Julius Wagner and W. 1U1!.
M., of Las Vegas Incorpor
and came down with the shekels. ators, C. II.
U usiiliigton, who will occupy the posi
W. T. Trev
width, having widened out to near tioim
Sporleder,
reNpoctively of superintendent, if Bo did her girls.'
erton, Geo. W. Marshall, T. 15. three foot. The ore is partly free terpretiTHiiil
nn ok keeper lor he company
K.
M.
L.
Ross, L. I). milling but the
January,
sulin
m.
proportion
remained
for
Panta
the
Fe
15.
It
KOI ICE.
Webb and
F. McGwire, residents
The
phides is iuareasing fust.
New Mexican to give Albuquerque of East Las Vegas.
Territory of Kew Mexico,
Crane will probably matte its first
County of Sierra,
New Mexico Apiary & Manthe best illustrated write-uAlbu
JIM, THE COOK, Proprietor.
Otn.ce of the Probate Judge
of
ore
this
shipment
smelting
querque ever secured, and this the ufacturing M.Company- incorporTo All Whom it Mav Com erii
Table furnished with the best of everything in the mar--,
W. II. month, or early in October.
The
Ke it known that in the matter of the
Llewellyn,
Msw Mexican accomplished in its ators, Ida
Thorn. Itrauigan, E. C.
estate of the lalo Gregorio Sediilos the ket.
Llewellyn,
which
with
this
Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
property Honorable Court of l'robato ban tixod the
last Saturday's edition,
Wade and II. U. Holt, of I.na rapidity
has gained value and importance 5th day of October, A. I). 1891, ut 10 when
Ana
procurable.
stoek, $'20,.
o'clock, a. m., of naid dav, for tho ai
Tug mining industry of this 000. county. Capital of
business. is marvellous. Three months ago prosral of tho List will and
Principal pluce
testament of
is
county
very pronperou at presLas Crucos.
it was a prospect known only ai.l deceiiHeit on tuat day anil t that
lake Valley, Killsbrough and
who mav wish to present
ent Deals Amounting to many
The New Mexico Building As to the owners, it n now a hour all purHons
to the approval of said w ill mu.st
thousands of dollars are being ociation incorporators, M. Man- valuable lni'io with large bodies of objection
then ami there appear.
Kv order of the I'robate Court.
dell, I), li. Rahmsou, S. M. Folsom, ore
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will re.
Many Lordsburgers
member a Chinaman who was
around town a year or so ago bear
rig the uphonious umno of Sure
Shot. This Chinumau lived up to
his name and last month hit the
Louisiana lottery company for

FKO.M NATl'RK'S STOHEHOFSK.
It bIhiuIh to reason that a medicine
which will destroy the germs of contagion!

blood unison and counteract the oll'oetsof
mercurial poisoning Biay lie depended on
to overcome the disease that have then
origin in malaria, or that have their goat
in an impure condition ef the Mood.
This is what S. S. 8. has dona, ami what
now
on
bis
lie
is
to
9lu,UlU,
way
As a
the celestial kingdom. Lordsburg it will do, as its popularity attests.
preventive, and
remedy for tha long
Liberal.
list of affections that display their activity
Boys, remember that it is wise during tho spring and summer months, it
to earn your money before you stands without a rival. The secret of this'
is that it is a remedy drawn from nature
spend it, and it certainly is in good own storehouse.
e

f'ONUSEE.

San FraneUco Examiner.

A meek little man lives in
msek little room way out on Market
street He is strange and bland
and engaging to a degree.
He has sad oblique eyes, and an
infantile smile that is positively
touching. Yet within his bosom
exercising good judge
glows the fire of a great purpose. taste and
to
He burns with a zeal to shake ment spend it at Tom Long's
CASH GROCERY.
heathendom to its very foundations.
Mrs. William-- , Tailoress
His name is Lieutenant Font;
in
Salvation
and
the
lives
he
and
Seamstress, Hillsboro, N
See,

Artoy keadquarters. Lieutenant
Fong See looks very like a common
Tflgetable Chinaman, yet he hath
a ift of tongues, say the army
people, and can harangue as
as the veriest Spurgeon
among them. He sings, too, does
Lieutenant Fong See, sings nice
little solos all about finding the
light, and then be claps his slim
hands ecstatically and beseeches
his hearers to turn ere it gets too
late.
He was "saved" two years and a
half ago, says Lieuteaant Fong
See, and he has known nothing but
joy ever since.
He was a hardened hireling in a
railway restaurant when he first
began to perceive the error of his
The moment he saw his
ways.
abandoned state in its true colors
he forsook the sinful lunch counter,
cut off his queue and jined the
Army, where he has since gained
much distinction as an eloquent
pleader in two languages.
When he isn't matching or
drumming or exhorting, the gifted
lieutenant employs his time in
culinary duties. It is an inspiring
eight to see the enthumastio I'oug
See peeling potutoes and keeping
nine wiui Lis inula to a wnrcry
hymn. The lieutenant is nothing
if not musical. He varbles glee
fully, first in Chinese, then in Eng
elo-qaen- tly

Jish, and he never leaves off sinil
ing and beating time. Strange to

py,

hja benighted eountrymen
never tlnnV of molesling or mnk
ing him afraid. They seem rather
to gaze in epeeehless aw at their
queueless compatriot.
The thing which fires the lieu
tenant's zeal most now is a gigantic
plan to salvationize the whole of
Chinatown
theaters, tan games
and all.
"Plenty converts ia
Chinatown," he asserts enthusiast
ically, and he will brook no denial
of his pet scheme. The Chinese
ften go to the Salvation meetings,
and they listen with commendable
gravity to the exhortations. They
peldom disappoint the tambourine
bearer, for there is usually a merry
jingle of nickles when the tarn
bourine passes the celestial comer
The lieutenant cites these facts
with pardonable pride, and he re.
tires to his potato peeling with re- pewed rigor whenever he thinks
of the splendid harvest
waiting for
mm amid his darkened brethren
He wears a regular "soger coat" of
red and an o eishadowing cap that
wanes nis high cheek bpnes weirdly prominent. The
is his
soul rousing delight, and there is
nothing that delights his heart like
a good hallelujah chorus.

M., next door east of Post
office, is pleased to announce
that she is now prepared to
neatly prepare, clean and press
and
gentlemen s garments
sucn
as
ciotning generally,
coats, pants, vests, overshirts
and underwear.
All work
be
to
guaranteed
neatly and
done.
Grease,
satisfactorily
paints and tar removed, and
in some cases where garments
are faded, the original color
can in a great measure be restored. My charges will be
as resonable as is consistent
with good work.
Yours Respectfully,
Mks, E. S. Williams.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain enre for Chronlo Sore Evoo.
Tetter, Bait Rheum, Scald Head. Old

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.

Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
anal lies. It Is cooling and soothinc
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
It altar all other treatment had failed.
It is put up ia 35 and 60 cent boxes.
During the epidemic of flux in thiscoun.
try last summer, I had hard work to
keep a supply of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarchies Kemedy on hand
People ofton came ten or twelve miles in
the night to get a bottle of the Remedy
I have been selling patent medicines for
the last ten years and find that it has
given batter satisfaction in eases of diar- rUcea and Mux, than any other medicine
I have aver handled.
J. 11. Hexham,
Druggist, (iolconda, Pope ( o.. 111. Over
tiva hundred bottles of this Heinodv went
sold in that country during the epidemics
referred to. It was u perlect success and
was the only remedy that did cure tho
worst cases. Dozens of iiersoiiH there w ill
certify that it saved their lives. In four
other epidemics of bowel complaint this
Kemedy hap been equally successful. L'.
and 50 cent bottles for sale by C. C. Mil- ler, Druggist.

Our fellow townsman Simon
Leyser Esq., who has been spendTOWN AND COUNTY.
ing a couple of weeks with his sons,
Fred and .Ma Leyser, popular and
Sheriff Sanders visited Knglo during
prosperous young merchants of he w eek
this city, loft for his home in
-- Mrs. F. K.
returned home
Chicago last evening. He has re- from Georgia, Tuesday
cently disposed of his Eldorado
Pater Galles, of Luke Valley, jerked
mine at Hillsboro for a cool $100,-00- our latch string Wednesday.
-- Cave Creek is alive with fish from
The property Iibs since been
to four inches in length.
three
of
to
German
a
disposed
syndi
It. H. Hopper, Esq; left ho.no l ist
cate for a few thousand short of
a million dillurs. Mr. Leyser has Thursday for an extended visit in Mis
souri.
g
a number of eq l illy valuable
Prof. L. T. Gould's school now num
properties left to make hi.n bers 55
pupils, the largest attendance
one of tlie wealthiest residents of ever socured
in Hillsboro.
the city by the inland sou. Sin
Several members of the Copper King
Murcial Reporter.
company are exacted hero in a few days,
Now is the time to uml;e your to plan tho future course of their com
pany in this distri"t.
preserves. The finest peaches and
Supt. R. C. Trooper, of the Bonanza
crabapplesiu the Territory direct and i.l Oro mining companies, returned
from the Perrault Mimbrea River this week from quite an extended busi
fruit fa mi fnrsale by the Hills- ness trip to California.
boro Mercantile Company.
Hon. Frank V. Parker, Ju lire Elliott
Fresh arrival of sugar cured and J. II. Mcl'herson are hud ling about
of sidewalk in front of their re
Hams, breakfast Bacon and slear 300 faet business
spective
places.
side Bucon at Loug's
Mr. Ilobt. Scott ruturnod homo with
CASH GROCERY.
Miss Lula
his bri le, who was
Ilo-v-

.

0.

ruiu-in-

--

Col. W. S. Uopewell audit. W.Wray
son are spending the week at their Vega
lilunca lunch.
J. J. Ilo'.h veil, tho prosperous mining
man of Ilermosa, paid a visit to the coun
ty seat lust Friday.
Judge U, 1 Ilerndon, of Ilermosa,
returned last Saturday from a long visit
to his old home at Springfield, 111.
a Mexican uy me name oi i.asio
Chavez was arrested by Sheriff' Sanders
near Fugle, this waek, under suspicion
of
On being examined
Isjfora tho justice at Fugle he was acquit
tod through lack of evidence.
tor the benefit of those who wish to
attend the Alhiiqtietquc Fair, Messrs.
Clause A Orchard will sell round trip stage
tickets from Hillsboro to Luke Valley
and return for ft.'. 50 each good to return
on or before the l';trd inst.
I he editor of Tint Advocatk spent
four days exsaiiog the mines of tho Her
snosa district this week, in view of which
he trusts his rvadcis will excuse any
shortcoaiings in this issue of the paper.
Next week Tub Advocate commences its
reviowof the mines of the Ilermosa dis
horse-stealin-

trict.
As will be seun by our columns, Hon.
Frank W. Parker, Judge Elliott, S. Alex

ander aad Probata Clark Webster have
taken to editing our pajier again. Though
having no relation to tho creation of
quartz and placer niines.theircomiuunica
tions w ill be found very interesting. At
least we find them so.
Atchison, Topcka A Santa Fe Hail- road Company Lake Vulley Station,
Septere'r-- r
3rd, Mill Editor Sikuka
CoiNTv Advocatk
Dear Sir: For tha
New Mexico Territorial Fair, to be Weld
at Albequerque September
to loth,
the fare will be H.40 for the round trip.
Tickets to bu sold September 13th to 18th,
goodtoreturH until September 21st.
Yours Truly,
W. H. Swiukht, Agent.
-- Some time
ago Thomas Farley, of
Chloride, h ad his hands paralyzed by lead
poisoning and went to Arkansas Hot
Springs for euro. Last Sunday a letter
waB received from him by a lriond in
Ilermosa, saying that ho was recovering
and that if he had a little more money
with which to lengthen his stay tit tha
Springs ho thought he could return home
entirely cured. On tho contents of this
letter k being made know n to his friends
one hundred dollars was raised for hiui in
half an hour in Hermosn.
After several days of painful sus- Mr. N. Grayson is in receipt of the
particulars of the accident to his sou
in Hillsboro.
Georgn,
Gjorgo was making his last trip for a
California houso by w hich ho has been
employed for ' S"ine time, when tha
train on which he was a pass.inger jumped trostlo fifty fact high. George was
picked up for deal with several others,
hut shortly aftorward returned to con
sciousness. Ho was taken to Sacramento
mi 1 his wife and mother telegraphed for,
under whose careful nursing ho is rucov- ering. His nose is broken and his bund
badly cut, but the doctors say that ho is
now out of danger.

formerly
IX PRAISE OF ST. PATKICK'S PILLS. Langford, last Wednesday evening.
UOf.L OF HONOR.
St. Patrick's Pills have given me better
Thos. Nolan, Ed. Welch, A. A. Chan.
The following papils of the Hillsboro
satisfaction than any other. M. H dler and Johnnie Crews are spending the
Public School were neither absent nor
I'roudfoot, Druggist, Granada, Colorado
weak fishing on the Kio Grande.
Our customers all speak highly in
tardy
during tha week ending Supt. 4th,
s
All persons wishing
work
praise of St. Patrick's Pills. They are the
1801:
in photography can be accommodated at
boat. Berry IJros, Carroll, Nebraska.
Silen, Bertha.
Hudgens, Lulu.
kit. Patrick's Pills give entire satisfacHillsboro next week, (ruin the 14th. to
Silen, F.rland.
Hudgens, Julia.
tion. I have useil them in mv family
the lsth.
Martinez, Epimenio. Hudgers, Arthur.
They are the best 1 ever used for the purl.finnon,.liilinnie.
Jludgens, Oracle.
Col. Perrault returned from Las
pose. Frank Cornelions, Purcell, Indian
O'Kellv, Ada
Butler, Annie
Ter. For sals by C. C. Miller, Druggist
Cruces on Friday, where he left Mrs
O'Kollv, Hartley.
Laycock, Sophia.
Maud.
O'Kslly,
Martsolf, lieuniH.
A dispatch Irora Ijondon says: Perrault and the children nicely housed
Reading, Nora.
Martselt, William.
for the wintor- Richard son, Jessie. Rascon, Josa.
L. Edward M'Caffrey, one of the
This weak G.'O. Richardson received
Crews, Mattie.
Benson, Mollie.
men convicted in 1SS3 for com
Crews, Lee.
Nickla, Dona.
a letter from our townsman, Thomas
in
Invincible
conspiracy, Long. Mr. Long, we are sorry to relate,
Worden, Ella.
Nickle, Allen.
plicity the
Francia.
Worden,
Ellis, Ida.
which culminated in the murder of is not improving in health.
awson, Johnnie. Mayor, Charley.
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr.
Carl.
Dawson,
Cranford,
Johnnie.
Sheriff Sanders started on his rounds
Williams, George.
for tha purpose of
Burke, and who was sentenced to of the county
L.T. (ioi i.n, Teachur.
ten years penal servitude, has been collecting tke taxes of 18'J1. He begins
Lake
Valley Doings.
released from prison and will at Kingston. The people up there have
our sympathy.
for
United
leave
States.
the
Mrs. Mills of California is visiting hr
shortly
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cnntwell, of Fair-viebrother, I)i Sluudinh. She is aocouipiiuisd
Previous to l is imprisonment he
contemplate taking up thier resi by nor son.
was employed as a van driver in dence in Hillsboro. If they finally conwar-cr- y
James Finch has
his position
Dublin, and since that time his clude to do so they will occupy the large as school trustee, nndresigned
the enmity commiswife has supported herself and and magnificent residence of N. Gray- sioners have appointed Maj. M. Morgans to
son.
fill the vacancy.
family by keeping a little shop in
Miss Jennie lUnnell'i has returned from
Mrs. K. II. Hopper returned home
In- two
makes
street.
This
Peter
Good Cigars from 2 to 6 for 25cts
from several day' visit at a short visit to Deiuing'
Thursday,
vincibles released within the last
at Long's
The latest characteristic Lake Valley
Kingston, liias Ida Price came with her
two weeks; the other one being and will be her guest for a few days.
rumor is to the effect that Uaclejoe Lydon
CASH GROCERY.
who went to El Paso last wek, intends to
Michael Harkius ef Philadelphia.
Two hundred invitations have bean
The best
eating and cooking Joseph Mollett, one of the men sent out for the Kickctson-M- i Kinney roturn as a husband.
apples ever brought to Hillsboro convicted in 1833 for complicity in
Co. have closed ont
Keller, MillSr
wedding, to occur on the evening of the their line of
are now on sale at the Hillsboro the Phoenix Park murder, is
drugs and paints, selling them
dying ltith instant, at the home of the bride, to W. 8. Htaudish,
the druggist. Tho latter
Mercantile Company store. These in prison. Although he was ennear Lake Valley.
is determined to kaep a full sapiily of everythe
conspira
apples come direct from the famous gaged principally by
s
Ilermosa sends a spanking hose thing usually found in a
drug
1 errault fruit farm
on the Mim-b- re tors as a messenger, he received team to the Territorial Fair at Albmpier- - store.
he
because
sentence
the
heavy
River, in Grant County.
The publio
to compete lor tne prizes. hii I.
school opened Monday.
would not turn state's evidence. pio,
Foster of the Pelican mine group nndar most favorable conditions, with Judge
As a general liniment (mDwight
j He is a young man who for several is captain, and V. V. Watsou and Kuan 8. A. Holleuberger as teacher and tliirty- sovru pupun iu ut U'l.Jai.rcyears past lias been in a ieeuie St. Charles leading men,
state of health.
Frank Thoraann, leasing on the Silver
Otto Gents won a bet of ten dollars,
Mining Company's proporty, has sunk
Far eyer Fifty Yeare.
from E. C. Houghton and Frank Mister-soseventy fset in hard lime looking for tha
A carload of
Am Old ako Wki.l-Tkik-h
Kkmkdt.
on Tuesday, by drawing a bundle
pwdeTTconsigned
bonanza which he is hnginning to helinve
has tsjen
1
to the JJhu Di.mond Coal com- Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupmillions
sack of saad by a 300 foet 'j inch is somewhere else. He is about to abandon
of
sed for over fifty years by
pany of thjs pUM, exploded r,ear mothers for their children while teething, rope. Otto drew tha weight easily with the shaft and try elsewhere on the Com.
with perfect success. It soothes the one band, men l. II. uray siooa on pany's ground. Mr. Thoraann made $10,CJ0
Vinsbw, while in
instantly child, softens the gums, allays all pain, the tack and Otto drew rope, sand and last year on a three mouths' lease.
killing Brakeman A. M. White and cares wind colic, and is the best remedy
Gus Leisring left Tuesday for Kingston,
to the taste. Gray.
far diorrhoea. Is
a passenger, named Gus.
wbem heexiiects to remain.
Beckman. Hold by druggists pleasant
In Col. A. W. Harris' article on
in every part of tho
At the time of the
Prof. Wallace has sold bis ranch near
cents a Ixjltlc. Its
world. Twentv-tiy- e
and placer gold published in this
explosion the value
Lake
is incalculable. lie sure and ask quarts
Valley, aud will soon remove to Calicar was in the center
sentence
reading,
of a long Ur Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and papjr last week, tho
fornia,
"while at its side quartz veins that firmana it is supposed take no other kind.
The Lake Valley Social Improvement
that the explosion was caused
ly reared thair xpjeics," etc ; shoul I huve
Choice, Butter, Cheese and Eggs read, "while at its side quartz veins that Club was organized thiswv- k, the following
hy
fflcers
elected :
M.
spark from the engine being blown at reasonable
being
Major
prices at Long's
formerly reared their apices," etc. Mis- Morgans, president; Mrs, D. H. Milleri
fo o the
-Elk.in
Tiia
Advocatk.
will
occureven
takes
GROCERY.
CASH
car.G.Hr.p
secretary; Koacoe Fiilgbam, treasurer; cx- first-clas-

1

first-clas-

-

-

trans,

.

-

eeutive eomiuittea

Mrs-

-

J.

C.

"Richard Mansfield
order".
Stanley, oi
White's batubo fan waa raised In the back
row ef seats. Soma dilatory resolutions
prepared by him were sent to the Clerk's
desk. President Palmer finally convinced Air. White that bis grotesque objections were out of order." Mr. White
seems to have) beeu afraid that some is
tbo commissioners of the ColumliianFair
were trying to draw two salaries.

Mioses Ciiniphell, liiggius and lianuells,
uiul Mesais. hernaril Fitzvrilliam, Jaiurs
J
j and Wm, Kil. The object of the elnb
is to give dances mid otlir entuitaiuruenle.
MihS Wallace, daughter of Prof. Wa'htoe,
whs married hist week to Air. Davis of
The ceremony took pi nee at the
Kingston.
Wallace ranch, Judge Tata officiating.

Kingston News.

The World Enriched.
The fncililiea of the present day for the
J. W. Zollara spent the forepart of the production of everything; that will conduce to the material welfare and comfort
week in the IVrclm Bank, during the abf mankind are almost unlimited ami
sence of Mr. Shane.
Sims Reed, of Saw Pit, w ho has when Syrup of Figs waa first produced
tie world waa enriched with the only
quite sick for some time, is re
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
ported better.
remedy whioh la truly pleasing nnd reAnita B., oldest daughter of W. I!
to the taste and prompt and
Dawson, was very sick the first of the freshing
effectual to cleanse the system gently iu
week .
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
Col. A. W. Harris went down to Las aod
the better it is known the more popCruces with tho model of the Illinois ular it becomes.
U-e- n

mine, last Wednesday.
J. W Orchard had n force out Monday and Tuesday repairing tho county
road.
Hon. Frank W. Parker was iu Kingston last Sunday.
Dr. Given, of Hillsboro, was called
up on Tuesday to see Anita Dawson.
Jos. A. M)on, of Pickett's Springs,
was in town Monday evening.
W. H. Marlott, of tho Gypsey, stays
very closo to the tnins nowadays, but
manage to get time, to come in and take
a smoke w ith the boys last Monday evening
Jno. Sliver, Bnrtand Howl Cowley were
out. en the upper North Peruha last week ou
a hunt for bear. Bear must be haul to find.
They returned without any.
School opened last Monday, with Prof.
Fall as principal, and Miss Whiteiuan of
Albuquerque, as assistant. The attendance
was over seventy.
Thore is a lst mine at the head of North
Imt ahaudeuod on ac
rercha, fouud in
count of Indians. The discoverer never re
turned, because he went to Colorado and
made a stake, which satisfied.
Sorry that the batch of news that I sent
you by water last wook did not roach yen.
Made Kingston look kind of abbreviated.
J. I Melcher, one of the owners of tho
U. H mine, has beeu in town several dsys- Dep uty Sheriff Houghton drove up last
Monday and took down a Muiican citizen
of Kingston for his boarding bouse. The
prisoner was sent by Judge Cnhill for 0
days for attempting to draw a gun on offloer
Johnson.
The force on the Iron Kin; has bean
doubled, with W. 11, Skett as foreman.
Men are now at work remodelling the
smelter.
Gentlo reader, extend your sympathy
to Bro. Jno. Bennett, and let us hope
that he may find the heart, and find the
lady to do ns his neighbor, lain Davis.
It is indeed a long lane that has no turn.
In the meantime tho timber is growing
and the goats are fattening.
Chas. (lausa, stage mau, Dr. A. H.
Whitiner, dentist, and Jack Lelddork
miner, were seen passing down tho Perch n dm iiiL' the late flood diluted bv Julian
Chavez, the gardener.
Judge Thos. Cnhill was very sick the
latter part of the week, a rtion of the
time cujifiuod to his room, but lie managed to keep on his feet and gut his assaying done.
Mr. Skipp, of tho firm of Skipp A
Keek, old timers hero who have been mining for the past two or throe years in Old
Mexico, where Keek got killed, has been
in town this week. Mr. Skipp is still interested in mining projieity around King1H.--

.

ston.

A good supply of gentlemen's
glovpH jtiet received ami for Bale at

lied ruck prices at Long's
CASH (JROCEUY.

DlSriUC! COURT
tN of THE
the Third Judicial District of

the)

Territory of New Mexico,
within and for Sierra Couutv.
Carroll B. Rogers,
Complainant,

sitting

vs.

Chloride Mining and
Reduction Company
et ill.
Defendants.

M)HCE.

Notice is hereby given, that whereas
under and by virtue of a decree, made on
the tllli day of July A. D. lfVji t chaui-Ih-i- s
in the town of Las Cruces, in Dona
Ana County, New Mexico, bv the Hon.
John It. Mel ie, Associate Justice of ll.e
Supreme Court of said Territory, ami
Judge of the Third Judical District theie- of silting for said Sierra County in the
above entitled Suit No. 613 iu Chancery,
wiicrem l arroll 11. Rogers is the com
plainant and the Chloride Mining A Re
duction Company and others are the de- feiiilaulH, it was ordered, adnidgeu and
decreed, that if within thirty daya fiom
the Sum of Five
theentry of suid decree,
hundred and eighty-si- x
dollars
and the interest due thereon at legal rate,
to tha said Rogers together with tha
cur.! 3 of said suit including a Solicitor's
. 1
lee ol one hundred dollars tor.
and a Master's foe of fifty dollars
to the undersigned, were not paid, that
the undersigned aimcinl Master apiNjiut- ed for said piu pssa should procerf and
sell for cash ut public vendue, to the
highest bidder therefore and iu the mau-no- r
provided by law .for sales of real estate, under exueutiou, tha real eetuie,
mid other property hereinafter mentioned and described. And whereas thirty
days and mora have expired since thu
entry of said decree, and said sum of
live hundred and eighty-sidollars
aud the intirent due thuruon at lags!
rata nor any part thereof, has bean paid
and whereas the cost of said suit, including said Solicitor's and Master's fees, nor
any part thereof bus bean paid : And
w hereas said suit is for tbe foreclosure
of a inecb. .ics' lien filed on thu real estate and other proorty hereinafter mentioned and duscrilsjd, to secure thu payment ol said mini of Five hundred and
dollars and interest
eighty six
thereon at legal rate and costs of suit including S liciljr's an t Maator's feus
widely said sum of Five hundred and eighty-dollars together with legal
six
interest lluireon to tho 10th day of September, A. D. 1,SMI, amounts to the sum of
Six Inmdicu and two
dollars. Now
therefore in consideration of the premise
and by virtue of thu pow itr vestad in him
by said decree, the undersigned, will at
eleven (II) odock A. M. on Saturday
the nineteenth (lUlh) day of September
A. D.
in (rout of the Court House
door, in the tow a of Hillsborough, in
Siurra County, New Mexico, oiler lor
Halo
and sell for cash
at public
vendue to the highest bidder thereilia
for,
following described properly, viz : The mill, mill building,
and machinery therein, and tbe land
upon which tha same stands and
surrounding it for Iwohuinlred foolCOO)
feet on every side, and which
situated and located en the Apache W ill
miles
Site, about one and
above tho town of Chloride, iu Sierra.
New
of
in
said
Mexico
County
Territory
aud on tho left bank ol Chloride Cluck ,
said
up
creek, being tha same
going
vrecK that Hows through suid town of
Chloride, a shall twenty (1.0) feet deep,
and used as a water shaft for said concentrating plant, lies westof theuortUwunt
corner ol said mill building and abuiit ten
(10) feet distant, and the cabin kuowu as
tbo old Apache Ixig Cabin, lies west of
said mill UiiibiiHg an up said cie. k
'
am nit one hundred yards distant
The machinery in said mill building an I
upon w hich said lieu is also claimed and
which will at sold in connection with
said mill building, is desciilwd as follows,
via : One filly horse (siwer boilur, one
engine, one Blake cruker, two sets of
Cornish rolls, two elevators, Iwo nixing
bcreeuS, three double, plunger jiggs, two
single plunger jiggs, one rotary table or
buddle, one hy.lr aulic. classifier, unci ull
other machine, y constituting and composing onecompl'jla Fort Scott concentrating plant.
The undersigned will execute and deliver to the purchaser or iiurchasers a
good and aullicient. deed of conveyance
therefor upou the payment of tbe purchase money therefor.
August 27th, A. D. 1H!I.
A. B. FLLIOTT,
bpecUl Master.
F. W PiRitra.
Solicitor lor Complainant.
,
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Tho model of the Illinois Mine, er
Is tanned, has been on
thin week at the hardware store
of Wagner A Meyers.
It shows the ex.
pauditure of a great deal of time and
But for the fact
labor, as widl as money.
that Win. Harris, the resident manager
of the mine, is a practical surveyor and
engineer and keeps the workings of the
mine well platted, this mo lal would represent several thousand dollars.
"Sheba" Ilurste, who has been ailing for so mo time and looks rather thin
from sickness, was seen carryings ltrge
watermelon across to his residence, tha
first of the week, which would seem to
indicate that lie is largely convalescent.
The stace road has ben repaired for
travel, which in part was not stopped, as
horseback riders and light vehicles were
passing over it nearly every day xople
having choice of tbeir routes in passing
Letween Hillsboro and Kingston, oyer
the MiddN Percha, the South Percha,
and Saw Pit routes.
There soems to be a kind of emulation Wtweon Jno. Bennett and Lee Davis,
although for anything that is known they
aro the best of friends. They both have
goat ranches one at the be.nl of tbo
South, mid tha other at the head of the
Middle Percha, each striving to have tha
best place, the best goats, the best ranch
and improvements.
Now, Lee Davis
has scored several mints in the game, and The Company Pays the Freight
On thHr rvimtnnn Hbma Km Htos.1 OntvIInrm Wbina.
is away ahead
having taken to himself 32 pufle
Thir Intent! mprnrl mm Iho m4
n
ami iu'ommtui.
vimttm, iiinuu
wife.
Ho
S
slipped over tothe Berendii CHlArump) fen rt part to qM oat of order.
h 'true
cmut wroiiKiit Irtin n't
Ninftt)
Iset w 'k with a preacher ami justice of frtw.
ir
l
ll jum tt)n VTl)imUimtil upa snini
tnomlcHll
the lHs.'ft, an i bad himself tied for life
nl imi it oni"Mf
!fi. I'rlra. with frrifftil
IwfW
to M in Mary Wallace, one of the most
itfftim H'JhUI.
estimable ladies of Sierra county, and
Ariionn
brought her home with bim
The following extracts are from the
Chicago Daily llerald of Sept. 5th, 1801,
Solon E. Rose & Bros., spiciai aovs
tasen from a meeting of the World'sFair
ALBCHUKKQUE, KKW MEXK tt
Commissioners:
resumed
their
"They
work early yesterday morning and while Dealers in Hardware, .Stoves an 4
Richard Mansfield While was working
Tinware, Ueneral Machinery
himself iuto a frenzy over obucure points
Iron Pipe aoj rumps.

"Apex" as it

iu

throe-fourt-

1

I
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PLACE I' MINING.
The sluice boxes arc simply

washing the gravel by means of
a continuous stream of water,
the contents of the entire reservoir are discharged at once,
and all the materia' which has
been collected below it is swept
away into the sluices. I ne
rush of- the water carries off
the bowlders and dirt, leaving
the nuggets and heavier particles of gold to be collected from
the bedrock (loor.

mosa and Monticello as principal settlements on its banks;
these places trade with the surrounding mining camps, stock

THE BLACK RAKCEtht ('Morula Ka
Alex. Heutley caticJ up from Hermosa, on Wednesday.
Mau l Crumriiie has gone .ft) AlVm.
fj'ienjuu w here alio is attending acbool.
Kobrt Jlowe has recently opened up
another chute of
gold ore in
the Kmporia mine, at Grafton
Mizner ami Panford, of Boulder,
Colorado, who have taken a lease and
bond on the Bullion and Warren mining
properties the property of Thomas pealed,
in tbo Iilack Range mining district, traf-tointend lo develop theclainia hy doiug
four hundred feet of work upon each.
on the
They will run a 175 foot cross-cu- t
Warren which they propose to do by con:
tract work. At present they are working
a small force, hut work will he more extensively tarried on when Mr. DanforJ
and Miner arrive, and their arrival ia
xected soon.

ANIMAS

LAS

LAXP

CATTI.K CO.

A

From

W. 1'AliKKll,
and (Solicitor ia
Attorney at Law
i namei
HilUlioroUfe'li, New Mexico.

F,

Will practice in all tue courv. to
all
(iven
tilery. Prompt toattention
uesn entrusted
my care

bu.

and sheep ranches.
watertight open drains, made
KJXIOTT,
of heavy boards witli the .botPostoflice, Liw PoloniBB. Sierra county, X.
Rio Cuchilio
Negro; its
VI.
Manga, Animas ranch, Sierra county.
tom covered with what are
i.'iiv nmrtfa miliar hnlf nrnti each enr.
upper course is formed by Pov
Attorney at Lnw,
Horse hrau j same a cattle hut ou left
called riftles or riffle blocks,
erty, Pine, Bear, Mineral and
aboulder.
llilldbormiBh, N. M.
Additional Brandt.
which may be of either stone
Chloride creeks and the South
or wood, with space between
Fork. 'J here are, in the
on left
hipfflt have name on aide
for the gold to settle in.
Range, the following towns:
W O left aide.
22 riht hip.
22 riRlit hip.
Grafton, Fairview and ChloThe water rushing through
on the Bame animal
22 rk'Ut tlimh.
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.
ride. Cuchilio Negro P. O.
these boxes, carrying tons of
COUNTY.
SIERRA
Slain Street,
is in the lower valley, nearer
gravel with it,
tflKKKA LAND A CATTLE CO
washes and dissolves the dirt,
Sierra county is situated in the mouth.
P. liidcnour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
K. f). Hrackett. Sec. & Treas. "
and the gold, being heavy, south central New Mexico, beRio Palomas, Rio Seco and
H. H. Hopper, Manager, Kindlon, N.M.
ritor.
settles to the bottom of the lit- ing bounded on the north and Rio Animas (creeks) arc of the
S. S. Jackson, Kaucii Mgr., Hillsboro.
tle spaces between the blocks east by Socorro county (out of same origin and the same
where it meets the quicksilver which it was mainly taken); on general coirse.
New Mux
Ihi.L.siioiioioii.
that has been sprinkled through the south by Dona Anacounty
Rio Percha waters, with its S. 31. Aalienfelte r, accompanied
and becomes amalgam, and so and on the west by Grant and several heads, Percha City,
by bid (laughter Noun, will start
The princiremains until the clean-up- .
Socorro counties.
Choice liquors, fine ines, Rood cigars aland Hillsborough.
Kingston
for the States ou Monday or
When the riffle blocks are taken pal meridian of New Mexico
ways ou band,
Min 'Nihih, njXiii lier preCienega and Apache, the
up, only a small stream of clear forms its eastern boundary for Rio Blanca
and
Oood billiard and pool table.
Berrenda
almluntioii
is
vious gi
diplomas,
miles. The sumwater is allowed to run through. forty-eigh- t
creeks follow each other from ready registered for ndiuission to Jiansje. southeastern Sierra county.
The amalgam or quicksilver, mit of the Black Range is 'the north to
placet in town fm
Ore ot th ilefiKiil-cattle branded an in tbp cut. and have
south, with the same Vassar College, where she will take woAllhnra
with the gold, is scooped up western limit. If not very
under the tail on botji hides.
a (jeiilleman to 8(wnd an evening.
the
Rio
course
toward
a three years' Bpeoiul course in
and put into wooden or iron large in extent, averaging general
1 UBL1CATI0N
Grande.
Horses are all NOTICE 1011
tuiiaic, with elective colleginte
to
washmiles
north
four
frcm
fiftv
buckets, and the residue
branded S L C on
ef New Mexico.
Territory
is
it
will
Mr.
Asheufelter
that
studies.
Thus,
perceptible
the left hip, as in Third utiicinl Iitrid Court
ed down to the next riflle, and south, and about the same from
this cut.
u bo tit thiee
County of Sierra.
so on down the entire line of east to west, or 2,376 square the county is well divided into prolmbly he
William 11. Jiucber, trustee,
mesa
mountain
veekn.
the
and
Demi
valley,
Headlight.
tig
sluice boxes. When this oper- miles, the county has a diverKoron'lovuit.
vs.
51 U.
Moea Thompson et ux ct al. )
ation is completed the water sified topography. In the ex- lands, embracing a considerThe paid defendants Jlottes Thonipton,
is turned off and the workmen treme east are large plains; able section of the Rio Grande
Annie
Thompson, CharlM f. 1'tl'ny,
folis
where
agriculture
BO
Alike lluvtt, Abilino J'ai, Sebiro
gather up with silver spoons then a system of mountain valley,
arii 1!. ui.o t mabajul are keteby
lowed; wherever openings in
any gold or am ilgam in the ranges, running frcm north to the
liotlic1 lbat a suit in char.ceiy baa been
of
different
the
valley.;
commenced against them in t lie said Disor cracks.
south, along the ea.it bank of
CASH
afford
room
to
affluents
trict Court, within and for the county of
enough
Fra
The quicksilver and amal- the Rio Grande
Kit'ira, anil Territory aforesaid, by said
do
are
so,
agricultural
pursuits
and
at
and
Cristobsl
William 11. Bucher, Trustee, to foroclona
Caballo)
obtained
well
stirred
are
gam
followed.
a certain ded oi trust exjeutad hy
base
that
their
western
river,
in the buckets, and all the
the saiJ iloses Tiiotniisotj and Annie U.
G.
Druggist, Watcrtown,
of the
Being well watered, the pas- Wis. Closer,
coarse sand, nails and foreign leaving about
Thompson on lime lSlh, 1S'.)0, for theio!;
is the opinion pf a man
This
Tim
luwiiia described provrtv,
substances which lloat on top ?rea of the county on its east- turage lands arc fully available, who keeps a drug' store, sells nil
UILLHBOKOUUIf,
Compromise No. AliMejThe Ratilennakd
stock
for
the
and
interests
contact
in
comes
are,
direct
medicines,
are skimmed off. The amal- ern bank. On the west side
Mine; The Comprnmixe No. 2 Mine; Tin)
New Year Mine;'l lie Quart site Mine;
this reason in a good condition. with the patients and their families,
New Mejdeo.
and
here
well
be
broken
must
interrupted
plains,
gam
up,
and knows better than anyone else
The Morning Star Wine l.ilel King iMinej
of
lint
the
interests
main
extend
there
rubbed and washed repeatedly.
by prominences,
how remedies sell, and what true
Opportiini'y .Mine; and the Wenlta ami
fftirE. 31. SMITH, Manager.
Fresh Mill Site.all situated in the county
After this washing the amal- to the foothills of the Hlack Sierra county are centered in merit they have. He bears of all
of Sierra an Territory ot'N-Moxic",
the
mines.
and
can
failures
the
and
successes,
; c M
which said deed of truHt waa given to ;
gam is deprived of the free Range for from twenty to thirty
ARTSOl.F,
of
know
no
therefore
"I
of
note ef
cure
a
the
judge:
disprotnicHoi.y
The principal mining
payment
quicksilver
by
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
straining miles, while finally that range
even date therewith f r the mini of SixBlack
tricts
the
are:
westernmost porteen thutiaiand Five hundred dollar,
.Apache,
or Hoarseness that had done such efthrough a canvas or chamois occupies
mid attorney feea. That unloa
fective work in my Builder and Contractor
skin bag. This can be retorted tion. Sloping, not only from Range, Cuchilio Negro, King
you enter your appcrant in s.iid unit
family as Uosehee's
as it is, or it can be still further north to south, but also from ston, Hermosa, Animas, Hills- Coughs,
with the Clerk and l!ei.iter in Chanceiy
Last
German
of said Court on ur befora the tirat day of
N. M.
cleaned by a hot bath in water the northeast to the southwest, borough, Percha, and Lake Soro Throat, winter aSyrup.
HILLSIiOKOl'GTI,
lady called
the next October term of Haiti Court,
was
and sulphuric acid. After the the drainage is well defined. Valley.
on the l'.Mhdavof October, A. 1.
Hoarseness, at my store, who
"Johbinn done.
ISill, a (leiTee pr conlW.no will b enter-suffering from a very
The center of Apache disamalgam has been purified It With the exception of a few
aiiaiiiHt you.
cold. She could hardly talk,
is ready for retorting. The creeks, in the uttermost north- trict is Chloride; in Chloride severe
A. b. ( III!! STY,
i..
and I told her about German Syrup THE PARLOR SALOON.
Clerk ami Iterate,) in Clunccry,
retort is lined with a thin layer west corner', which tlow we
gulch, Pry creek, Mineral and that a few doses would give reFil niiK biios. & Ui vi in,
into the Rio Gila, all creek, Bear creek, and others, lief; but she had no confidence in
of moist clay to prevent the
Solicitor fttr Complainant.
patent medicines. 1 told her to take
ores,
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